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Beginnj-ng with the last decades of the
nineteenttr century, Chinese society slow1y, at
times painfully, giroped its way toward nrcd.ern-ization. The overseas Chinese at one pointplayed an jmportant role in this drana byintroducing technological irurovations froirabroad. Ore of the most interesting chaptersi-n this effort was the roles some Ctrinese
Arnericans played in the development of avia-:ion in China.

As e-arly as the late Igth century a few
Chi-nese were already j_nterested in the thenrnfant science of aeronaulJ_cs. One pioneeer
r-as Tse Tsan Tai (Xie Zuantaj-), a Chinese born:n Sydney, Australia, in 1972. Coming to Hongtulg in 1887, Tse matriqulated in gueen'i
Jollege and then served as ocmpradore in var-:ous firms. He was also onJof the early
slanpathizers of Sun yat-senrs revolutionar!:pvement. Tse became interested in lighter_5an-air vessels and designed a dirigibl6 withmtor-driven fan propellers and retractablering. It is saia -tnat in 1894 he sent his:Ians to Sir Hiram S. Maxim of England, one of-:re early pioneers in aviation.l However, Tse
Isan Tairs ideas never cane to fruition and it
:emained for Fong yue, a Chinese in America,--o actually carry out a successful flight on
-, aircraft.

Fong Yue or F\rng Joe Guey (Feng Jiuru), was
rcrn on Decenrlcer 15, IgB3, j_n Xingpu Village,Aping District in Guangdong provi-nce, Cfrina.
i.e. _ 

onlV surviving son of f ive j_n a peasant
:a-nily,z he was sent with an uncle to the U.S.:ji 1899.3 In his new home in San Francisco,
-e young Iad. worked in a rnissionary-operated
--titution by day and studied engfish at-:Eht. He became interested in Western tech--:iogy and scj-ence and. decided to take up:::hine desigrn. He soon discovered that i!

was virtually impossible to find a position asa nachine shop apprentice in the raliaty anti_
Chlnese atmosphere then existing in Califor_nia, but with ttre irelp of anotlier Chinese hewas able Lg find work in a New york machinesh6q. For eight. years he worked by day andperformed experirnents on his own by rright. athome. He constructed working nodels of elec-tri-cal motors, adding a number of technologi_cal innovations of his own invention. He aiso
l-earned how to build a wi_reless telegraph
machine.4

Returning to the Bay Area in 1906, Fong
became interested in the then fledgling avialtion technology. Unlike Tse, Fong was ncre
i-nterested. in heavier-than-air machines. Ob_taining the backing of several Chinese mer-
chants and aviation enthusiasts, he organizedthe Guangdong Machinery Manufacturing Coq>any
and establ-ishgd a work shop in Oakland in -the
fa1I of 1907.5 llbrking witfr greai secrecy andconsulting only a few trusted Chinese friendsand also H. William Nelle of Oakland,6 fong
completed a machine by t4ay of the followintyear. Unfortunately, the trial flight ,as
unsuccessful as the plane crashed.. To add tohis nisfortunes, the work shop burned. down.
But resuruing work in a makeshift shed in awheat field, Fong doggedly worked. on another
biplane. This second aircraft was, however,
no less unsuccessfuf in five attempts.T

But Fong's unflagging detennination wasfinally rewarded when on Septernber 23, 1909,he triuq>hantly piloted hls creation j-n the
skies above the piednont hills behind Oakland,
staying aloft for about twenty minutes despitea strong wind. Then sudd.enly the bolt holdingttre propeller to the shaft failed and t}r6flight came to a near catastrophic conclusion.
Luckily, Fong was not seriouslt hurb. Despite
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Portland Chinese aviation students. Courtesy Mary

this abrupt ending to his aerial adventure,
Fong had demonstrated that he had developed a
machine that could be kept under control while
in flight. This impressive achi-evement did
not go unnoticed in the press, and the San
Ftanciso E<ilher among others came out with
thc hCAdliNE: N'CHINESE LEAVES WHITES BEHIND
IN AVIATION--OakIand Genius Makes First Flight
on Coast in Crafb Driven by Homernade MoLor."d

Fong continued to improve his desigtl. Af*
ter a number of trials he finally suc(:ee.led in
mak.ing a four-nLinute flight wil-hout mi-shap on
January lB, 1911, at Elmhursto flying a bi-
plane wilh a 75 HP enr;ine ano capable of a top
lir speed of around 65 miles per hour.g

The jmperial Chinese goverrunent, hearlnE of
Fong Yue's accomplishments, offered him a
conrnission to be in charge cf a planned Chi-
nese army aviation corps. Fong returned to
Guangzhou [Canton], China, rn^early t911 wj-th
several youthful associates.ru llowever" -rtn-

stabl-e politi-cal conditions vrere r.rnfavorable
for his career. In l,larch of thab year a
Gernan aviator was scheduled to give demon-
str.ation flights at Yantang, a Guangzh<.ru sub-
urb. !'Jhile on hls way to watch the show,
F\rr1.i, crrrnmandcr of the Canton Earr:ison, wa:i
asJr-issinated by a revolutiort.ry"ll s}rorily
after, on the 29t^h oay of the 3rd moon' oc-
curred an abortive uprising by the revolution-
ary forces, a number of whorn were executed and
later buried at the si-te of the present l{auso-
leum of tLre Seventy-two Martyrs at Huanghua
Gang in Guangzhou. A few rncnths later, Lhe
Wuchang uprising occurred, ma::king the end of
the ldanchu dynasty. Under these condiLions
Fong could do lrttle to denpnstrat-e hls L4l--

Liong (Forbland's (hiDatoltn, p. 19. )

ents, although it is allegecl that after :-.:
W\rchang uprising Fong proposed to the revc---
tionaries in Guangdong that he organize .:
aerial group to conduct intelligence surve:--
lance for a norLhern ndlitary expeditrc.--,
However, the Manchu einperor abdi-cated befc:=
this plan could be implenented.

on August 25, 1912, Fong Yue made his frna-
flrght while giving a denonstration at Ya--.-
tang. Flying at npre than I00 feet elevati:..
for several nr-iles, his plane suddenly dove : -

the ground before the horrified gaze of thc,:-
sands of spectators. Fong was mortally i:.-
3ured. He was only twenty-nine. His body rv.=
interred at Huanghua Gang near the Mausole';
of the 72 l{artyrs.tz

Contemporary with Fong Yue was Tbm Gw:
(Tan Degen) born in San Francisco, october 13,
"1890. Tom took f lying lessons in avi-atic:-
schools operated by Curtiss and by the Eatc:.
brotl-rers. In l,larch, 1912, he passed the tes--
for the F.A.I. certificate and is said to bc
tJ.e first l-icensed Chinese pilot in the U.S.,
with license No. 131 ciated June 19, 1912'
However, there were no 3obs for pilots i:.
i-jrose tlays when aviatj-on was still in i-ts
swacrdl.Lng clothes" s\:pporters of the republt:
then made overtures to Tom to fly for th=
Chinese government and in 1913 Tom sailed for
Hawaii, then went on to the Philippines. Fel-
Low Chinese in these localities treated him as
a hero and he gave a numb€r of exhibit.ror-
flights.l3 Mter his arrival in China arouni
1915 Tom drifted back and forth arruf,ng tire
various rival regimes in the country. He alsc
r:eLurned to the U.S. in '1916 and in 1919,
Soon after his last trip Tom Gunn met ar:

ffi
.d ' t "*.
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i:ntimely death in China. He was then around
thirty years of age.14

Another early Chinese American aviator was
Arthur F. Llzm (Lin FUyuan), born in San Fran-
cisco's Butchertown in the 1990s"15 Attracted
early by the glamor of aviation, Llzm obtaineda pilot's h_cense at San Dieqo-s CurtissFlying School in 1913.16 In 1g1i he wenr to
China wj-th the New Era Aeroplane Co. whi-ch was
established by menrJcers of the Chinese Consti-tutionalist party in America. lT From Lhe
1920s until after World War II. Llzm worked in
Chj-na for many years in positions j-n the field
of aviation. Lvrn passed away in Hong Kong in
1963.18

The Revolutionary party and its successor,
-,he Kuomintang, early e>rpressed deep interest
in aviation, especially in its potential forrulitary use. It is said that at the tjme of
--he '191'l Revolution, supporters of Sun yat-sen
:-n the U.S. raised ftrnds to purchase six air-
_:lanes to support the revolutionaries, but';nfortrmately at that tj_me there were no Chi-
:-ese pilots available who could man ftying
:achines.19 Shortly after the establishment
of the Republic of China in 1912, Sun yat-sen
and the Kuonr-intang were forced out of the
foverrunent in Beijing headed by the machj-avel-
-ran Yuan Shikai. After failing to topple':uan in a nrilitary uprisj_ng, Sun and fris iof-
-cwers went j-nLo exi-le again and sought to
=stablish a rival government in the south in
:-:position to the Beijing regime.

Protest of the sale of scrap iron to Japan. oregon Historical society (hrtsl:nd Today)

By that time the outbreak of World War I
had occasioned. the first major application of
aircraft to military uses. In 1916 Sun yat-
sen requested the Kuomintang j-n the U.S. to
;urchase several ai-rplanes for mj_litary use byhis forces.20 rn tgtZ the Kuomintang also
began organizing flying schools in the U.S.2'1and recruitinE young Chinese Americans to
learn flying skills and serve the revolution.
The slogan o'natj_onal salvation through avia-
Lion'n beeame popular. Since Chj-nese Americans
in those days had very few opportunities for
upward mobility in American society, least of
all in avj-ation, a number answered the call.

Orie of the earliest Chj_nese-American flyers
to serve the Kuomintang regi_rne was young SenYet (Yang Xianyi), who became known as the
founder of the Chinese Aj-r Force. young was
born in Hawaii, the thj-rd son of wealthy Hono-
Iul-u rice merchant^loung Ahin, a staunch Sun
Yat-sen supporter.zz As a lad of eleven young
Sen Yat had listened to Sun speak in Honolulu
and became c-onverted to tl:e revolutionary
cause. After completing his schooling on the
island, he enrolled in Lhe Curtiss Flying
school in Buffalo, New york, and in 1916 be-
came the first Chinese from Hawaii to receive
both land and seaplane flying certificates"
The young man then joined Sun yat-senrs forces
in South China and helped to organize China's
first air force" In 1920, young led his tj-ny
air group to attack and help defeat the war-
lord a-rmy occupying Guangzhou, ttrus enabling
the Kuomintang to establish a base there irt
opposition to the Beijing regime. young then
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returned. to America and persuaded his aged
father to donate funds to purchase four air-
planes for Sun Yat-sents force. During this
trip he also actively campaigned. for the
Kuomintang and raised funds for flying lessons
for the young Chinese pilots attend.ing ttre
flying scbools. Ifis nuission accomplished,
Young reported back to Guangzhou and was atrF
pointed head. of the newly for.:nded Aviation
Bureau Ln 1922. Shortly ttrereafter he was
killed in an accidental explosion of a rnine on
Sept. 20, 1923. He was only thirty-two. The
Kuomintang government later designated, this
date as Air Force Day. A1so, a Sen Yat l[idd.le
School was established to corwnenrcrate his
nreulory in Shiqi, Zhongshan, tJ.e county of
origin of hj-s father.zr

Another Chinese- American aviator killed in
an air accident around 1919 white serving
China was Ye Shaoyi of Stockton, who graduated
from one of the Kuomintang-sponsored flyinq
schools and went to Ctrina iniglf .za s"th v"
and Young are buried at Huanghua Gang in
Guangzhou near Fong Yue's grave.

In Yers graduating class was Zi;rang Hui-
zhang, who later became director of the aero-
nautical department in Guangdong. In 1928, in
order to publicize aviation Zhang headed a
trio which piloted a nonoplane to make the
first long distance fh-ght in China. The
plane flew from Guangzhou to Hankou, Nanjing,
Beijing, Shengyang (Mukden), Tianjinr and
Shanghai. This was a courageous feat since at
the time facj-lities in China for taki-ng off
and lanraing airplanes were cruder dnd radio
and weather reports non-existent.

Huang Guangrui, one of Zhangt s companions
in the above hi-storic flight, afterward in
1928 became chief of the aeronautj-cal depart-
nrent in Guangd.ong with the rank of major gen-
eral. He played a key role during the 1930s
in preventing outbreak of a major civil war in
China. At that tjme Guangdong Province under
Chen Jitang was semi-independ.ent and its air
force, under Huang's conunand, was a siginifi--
cant rrnit in national terms. In JuIy, 1936,
Chen Ji-t--ang decided to challenge the Chiang
Kai-shek Nanjing government and hostilities
were inun-i-nent. At t.hat critj-cal jr:ncture the
entire Guangdong air force defected to Chiang
Kai-shek. [tris plus the fact that important
rnilitary conunanders in Guangdong also declared
their allegi-ance to ttre central pverrunent
forced Che4_ to vacate his trrcst and flee to
Hong Kong.25 Huang continir.ed to serve the
Kuomintang government for many years and later
retired to the U.S.

A few Chinese- Amerrcan airmen continued to

go to Ctrina during the 1920s. Even more ;=-'
during the 1930s when Chinars territcr_._
integrity was being threatened by Japa:---,
aggression and. the Kuomintang stepped up :---:
efforts i-rr the "national salvation thrc;1
aviation" campaign in the U.S. Avia---:-
schools and aviation clubs were establishei -'-Portland (Oregon)r New York, Ios Angeles, S.=r
F)rancisco, and other centers of the Chinese -.America. About two-hundred Chinese-America:-.:
were eventually trained and sent to China '-:
serve in its srnall and outnumbered air force-
(This fignrre is exclusive of CLrinese-Are:-
lcans who served in the U.S. Air Force a:r:
were sent to China during Worl-d War II . ) k--
veral dozen made the ulti:nate sacrifice. _1:

few eventually became high-ranking off,icers ---the Kuomintang air force. Two femal-e pilots"
Li Yue Ying and Huang Grri Yan, also graduatel
from the Portland school and went to Chi-na.
Unfortunately, they could not break ttrroug:
the barrier of male chauvinism to launch aerc-
nautical careers.26

Mter World War II , China was no longer as
attractive a goal for Chinese Anerican aers-
nauts, for by this time China had develo.oer
its own pool of aviation talent and there w-
no need to recruit from abroad. (The Natror:-
alist goverrunent established Chi_na's fj_rs-_
aeronautical school around 1929). Also, j-r
proved economic opportunites for Ctrinese Amer-
icans in this country as well as chaotic pola-
tical and economic conditions in Chirra after
the rr/ar did not provide much incentive for
them to seek careers there.

Early Chinese-American aviators who went tc
China had. mixed motivations: Attraction by
the glamcr of avi-ation, a search for better
op;nrtuni-ties, a desire to serve Clrina, etc.
Their total numhr was relatively smal} , but
they played an i:ntrnrtant role in stimulating
the develogxnent of Clrinese aviation <luring j_ts
formative years. However, during the entire
period of their involvement, China never be-
caJne a strong air power, for in ttris nrcder::
age it is not feasible to build and maintain
such a force i-n a lnor agricuJ-tural nation
with little technical know-how and few i_ndus-
tries. Nor was national- salvation achieved by
aviation alone, for it took more than air-
planes to cure Clrina's ills. Nevertheless,
the story of the Chinese American aviators and
their role in the early development of avi_a-
tion in China presents a fascj-nating story and
is a rern-inder of the ties which exist between
Chinese-American and Chinese history.
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